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S. 
· ft r!I • ! Patenl Agenl.-A t:anlion. endeavor to build themselves up at the expense full pressure being carried, and I have so re-

�lfrdl XC �mttltan i It is well kn
_
own to. many 

.
of our readers at reliable and able men, and much to the cost ported to Government. Strange to say, those 

�.----l that there are located III the Clty �f �a�hm�; of their cli�--=c,=�____ 
who have written on the subject appoar not 

.--------------- Ion a vast horde of selt.styled . Sohcltors, Low Pre •• n.., Engine. on Ihe \Ve.lern \\"Icr •. to comprehend the importance of this tact, 
NEW-YORK, JUNE IS, 1853. I who proless to ul)dertake all kinds of prof es- We under.etand that a low pressure steam- I nor its true bearing on :he questioll .

. 
They 

sional busilless before the diff"rent depart- boat named the" Jacob Strader," has beell re-I all cunfoulld the calone englIle With the 
. lUanllg""w�t o� Ihe l'ale,,1 Ollie".. ments of the Federal Govermner,t. This class I cently butlt for the Cincinnati and Louisville steam en.gine .

. 
III the latter, w.hell reduced 

1 he Patent Office IS Olle of the most unpor- I of solicitors are for the mos� part shipwrecked Mail Co., to run all the Ohio river. All the pressure .IS carned, the consumptIOn of fUeils 
tunt deportments con�ectel! wlth onr govern-

, politicians, who hang about the corridors of s�eambOiits running on the '\Vestern Waters are reduced 1Il �n eqll�1 proportIOn-not so 1Il the 
ment .. It was orgamzed f o� the purpose 01 the public bllildings,so�nething after the style driven by high pressure engines, but this boat calonc englIle. The pfl�clpal source of heat 
pro�otlllg the �lfogre", ot dlscove

.
ry".nd the of the "Peter Funks" of this city,-ready, is not the fJrst low pressure that has been tried belllg the :cgenerator, ne .lthe

.
r speed nor pres

usetul arts, and "0 proted the pecuilar Tights of with the most obsel[uious politeness, to under- Oll the Ohio or �Iississippi. Excellent low sure exercises any mateTial Intluence on the 
inventors, a class of men who have do lie more take ail kinds of jobs, and for very small pressure steamboats have been faithfully tried quantity of fuel consumed. I must here em
f or t he advancement of civilization. and the fees. Of course, having once, perchance either on the Mississippi, but failed to work well in phatically reco:J the �act, that the quantity of 
honor and greatness of our country, than all by implication or in fact, been the suckers of such muddy waters excepting for a short time, fuel consumed 1Il turmng

. 
the wheels at the 

the political economists that have ever :ivell. government pappage, they are supposed to and hence they were abandoned. At the pre- dock, at 4� turnR per mlIlute, dlffered very 
The steam engine, the cotton gill, the spinning understand the" ropes," and of course have sent momellt there are 1,20� steamboats in the ilttle f rom the quantity consumed unde� way, 
jp.nny, the power loom, the telegraph, the more influence in the proper direction than Unitet! States, and ,jut ot that number there making 9 turns a minut3. The reason IS ob
sewing machine, and alllJther useful inven- any other class of men. are only 362 with low pressure engines-all vious; the losses by radiation, and the heat 
tions, are iron apostles of civilization; they The apparent success of these profes;ional the rest being high pressure; the latter are passed off through the chimney, &c., remain 
convince without arguing, and subdue all op- "entlemen has had its influence upon many nearly all employed on the Western rivers; constant, whilst the capability of the regene
position by the eloquence of action. The �ninitiated into the mysteries of" official life;" Pittsburg has 101 high pressure boats; Cin- nerator changes with the speed, density of 
management of the Patent Olftce-adminis- and as a consequence growing out of it, Wash- cinnati 104 , St. Louis 126, New Orleans 111 air, and temperature. By increasing these 
tration at the laws which regulate the issue inaton has become a sort of l\Iecca for young and Buffalo in New York has 34-the rest be- the power of the instrument increases in equal 
of patents-is therefore of great consequence, m�n thirsting for renown and money, who ing owned in various other cities South and proportion; the more heat it receives in a 
not only to inventors, but the whole people. imaaine that they are there easily attainable West, and a number en the north-western given time, the more it gives back." 
The Commissioner 01 Patents, as the supreme and flow directly from the large annual appro- lakes. The great number of steamboat acci- Capt. Ericsson has also stated that his 
head, should be acq�ainted with the laws 01 priations made by Congress. . . dents in our country caused by the explosion wrought iron heaters would not yield. Those 
patents, a man of good judgment, of scientific The class of men we are now conSldennl: of steam boilers, is to be attributed to the who have written on their yielding have 
ability, candor, and impartiality. The exa- have really nothing but windy pretentions, great number of high pressure engines em- comprehended the dijJicultics, if not the impor
miners should be men possessed of a tho- which they display in long and tolerably ployed. It has long been a desideratum to tance of the same, and the owners of the 
rough knawledge of H;e machinery and arti- ingenious circulars of information to the pub- obviate the dangers of explosions, and there Ericsson now ieel it. It is not true that the 

cles in their several departments, patient in lic. It is quite notorious that worth and can be no doubt that if the proportion of our hot air engine (caloric engine is a wrong 
investigation, industrious, sensible, generous, respectability in professional life suGer in high pressure to those of our low pressure name) has been confounded with the steam 
an,\ impartial, so that no injustice should be character and business on account of these steamboats were reversed, the number of boil- engine, and it is not tme that reduced pres
done by them to any applicant for a patent. false pretenders. This is naked truth, and is er explosions would decrease exactly in the sure in a steam engirle reduces the consump
Good men, although liable to make mistakes apparent to all familiar with the peculiarities same ratio. On the Ohio river, where there tion 01 fuel. If he had said that high pres
(for none are perfect) are always willing to of Washington. are so many high pressure boats, the extra sure steam used expansively, reduced the 

rectify the same when they are pointed out; There are also located near the Patent Of - weight of the machinery for low pressure quantity offuel he would have been correct. 
while bad men, under the best laws, cannot fice a class of men known as Patent Agents; boats has always been a great obstacle in the Il the regenerator is the principal source of 
be trusted in any capacity. we are acquainted with several of the highest way ot low pressure boats on that river, ow- heat, why in the name of common sense does 

The present Commissioner of Patents- respectability, who are justly entitled to pub- ing to the very 101Y state at the water during he us� any fuel at all. It seems that the fuel 
Judge Mason-has given evidence since he lic confidence, yet, after all, they suffer in their the dry period of the year. As no effort hi- his engine consumes is a sequent of his rege
entered upon the dutie2 of his office, of great business and reputation by pretenders. who therto made to introduce low pressure boats nerator, and by this logic it is not tbe heat 
ability and uprightness. He has changed the back their claims by professional circulars of on the Westem waters, has proved successful produced by combustion which moves his en
policy which was pursued by the Patent Of- "wondrous length and thundering soulld," -every one being a practical failure-we can- gine, but his regenerator-so-:ne packages of 
fice for a short timt·, and which we con- addressed to inver.tors and patentees, promis- not place much confidence in any new eflort: wire gauze. The" regenerator" of the hot air 
demned on page 247, in reference to retaining in" the most brilliant results. not, at least, until it has had a fair trial for engine is a humbug; it seems to humbug 
all the f ee tor r ejected applications on which We feel called upon, as an act of .iustice to some time. Some have supposed that the in- Capt. Ericsson and all the groundlings who 

[I 
I I I 

caveats had been filed. Arcordine: to the I t bl A t9 t I . W bell' v th t ertal'n <luantl'ty of heat can � ��s alll\ ot leI' rc,pec a e mRten� a c-rusW.l1l,llli .t.�n1haJ.ull ers.ili QU-X . . . eg- e e a " c  
thinTs �tthe�fe'eson>r':i;;'tea 7\I�i'lT�ti�-;;:�·�ili - .  IlTV-.,-uWT1<<tIIU- pa� . b m -= tern boats cont�lille,Tconsiderable of the chID: produce repeated etlects upon innumerable ! 

s
o
u ch characters:-they are _ unreLabl

.
e,

. 
a nil, 

I 
rate 01 11Otas!J,and that wllen the boiler /lues,! 'luantities of matter-a perpetual motl'on l'llea he"eafter be returned all all withdrawals; like sharks, feed UpOIl humalllty, whose Vitals by Ilee:lect or otherwise became red-hot, this orthe most absurd character. and we have no doubt but every useful reform OJ they search after, not only III the streets and sub,tance exploded and tore the boiler to frag. which Judge Mason in his wisdom deems ne- public buildings of Washington, but through- ments. Others believe that all the explosions cessnry to the good aministration of the Pa-

tent Offiee affairs, will be carried out at the out the whole country. This nuisallee became on the v.'estern boats are attributable to over
proper time and in the proper manner. 

At the present time the Pate!lt Office is far 
behind, at least SIX months, in the examina
tion of applications. This is very trying to 
the patience of inventors, and sometimes in.iu-
riolls to their best interests. The business 01 
the Patent Ollice should always be in such a 
state that no application should be longer 
than one month in the o/lice before it is exa
mined. When men in any office are crowded 
with business, their work is oftentimes but 
very superficially performed. At tbe present 
moment the examining corps of the Patent 
Office, although very dili�ent, are not strong 
enough in numbers to perform their incum-
bent duties so promptly and thoroughly as 
they should be fulfJlled. Examiners have 
sometimes had much extra labor, unpleasant 
and extended correspon<leI,ce, owing to hasty 
ad �'erse decisions. An applicant for a patent 
should al ways have the benefit of a doubt in 
the mind of an examiner, for a trial at law, 
after all, is the only real binding conI ot le
gality. 

We hope that during the next session of 
Congress, an addition will be made by law to 
the examining corps, so as to render every 
department complete and effective. The pre
sent Commissioner will then have been in of-
tice to see and know exactly what is wanted, 
and will be the most proper person to insti. 

I tute and recommend such measures as will 
make the Patent Office the best managed of 
any in connection with our government. 

-----�-+-.: 
'.fo COrre.!ilIJondents. 

No matter w hat your communications treat 
upon, we require you to furnish us with your 
proper name and residence in tull, or no no
tice whatever will be taken of them. We 

I ha ve re pea ted this statement frequently, and 
1 ��!�rreCel ve annonymous letters. They are .:;oyetl as soon as received. 

so intolerable tiuring the admillistratioll o1'Mr. 
Burke, that he was compelled, to save the Pa
tent Office from the disgrace of this besieging 
army, to post circulars of warning along the 
walls of the Office. This checked their ope
rations someWhat, sO far as the Patent Office 
was concel'lled, and their theatre of operation 
then extended to the country, so that now al
most every i,slle of the Scientific American 
brings to us letters 01 inquiry-illegitimate 
fruit-in reference to some Agents who pre
tend a desire to purchase rights in an illven
tion, perhaps not pate lit ed, an.l who accompa
ny the reljUest,i by enclosing a professiond 
card, so obscure in its meaning as to lead wme 
ot our clients into the belief that they are our 
-Washington Agents. These men derive their 
information about inventions and patents t'rom 
notices in the columns of the Scientific Ame-
rican, and to some inventors they are no bet
ter than horse leeches. 

We wish our own cliellts distinctly to un
derstand that we are our own Agents, anti act 
perfectly independent of any support in or 
around Washington. The horde of Agents 
who thrust their pretentions upon inventors 
and patentees, have inJinitely more profession 
than real merit, and cannot, as a general thing, 
be relied upon; they are also vastly increas
ing, and now swarm like the locusts of Egypt, 
-the pu blic must either steer clear of them or 
suffer themselves to be stung. 

Without wishing to create a false impres
sion in regard to worthy Patent Agents near 
the Patent Office, we will state, that when
ever any of our readers wish to employ relia
ble agents in Washington to transact any bu
siness with thp. Patent Office, we will, upon 
application, furnish them with the names of 
responsible men. We have very reluctantly 
thrust this subject into our columns. We 
have done it to caution the public against 
those who have no merits of their own, but 

pressure of steam, and look upon the incrus
tation theory as a chimerical one. 

,\Vere it possible, however, to I'reveut scale 
in the boilers of our Western steamboats, by 
the use of pure feed water, and at the same 
time use cOlldensers, grand and useful results 
would be obtained. Is it not possible that a 
good surface condenser may yet accomplish 
these two objects I What has become of the 
information which should have been spread 
befor the people more than a year ago on the 
subject -�t steum engines, cOlldensers, boilers, 
&c., by a Committee appointed by the Secre
tary ot the Navy, which took nearly two 
years to collect information. It appears to us 
that alter &) much labor and mOlley spent, the 
people should know whether the members of 
the Committee performed their duties ill a 
proper and masterly maImer, or whether they 
neglected to do so. We hope that low-pres
sure condensing steamboats will yet be ren
dered practicable on our Western waters, for 
they are by far the most comfortable in every 
sense for passengers, and besides, they are 
more safe, with respect to lite, and more eco
nomical w ith re�ard to fuel. 

Ericsson 011 t he " Hrlci.8ou.'· 

In the last number of "Appleton's Mecha
nics' Magazine," there is an article from Capt. 
Ericfson on his Hot Air Engines. From 
the exciting ad vertisements published abont 
this article, as being something wonderfully 
great, we thought before we read it, that 
some acute and able reasoning, worthy of an 
answer, would be presented. But instead of 
this we have been disappoi�ted. We advise 
every reflecting practical engineer to read it 
for himself, to be convinced; that it is nothing 
but a batch of nonsence. W t' quote the fol
lowing extract ;-

"I have repeatedly stated that the yielding 
of the wrought-iron heaters has prevented 
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IJropcUe,rJoj, 
A !lumber of fine steam propellers, of mo

derate tonnage, have lately appeared on our 
waters, and more are in progress of construc
tion. A lill� of schooller-rigged propellers 
ply between this cityanll various places on 
Long Island Sound. They are well built and 
run very fast. A new line of propellers has 
been established to carry freight and run on 
the North River between New York and AI
bany. The first Olle oft h e  line has been built 
at Newburgh. The boat is of large dimen
sions-160 feet keel; 29 feet 4 inches breadth 
ot beam,8 feet depth of hold. The machine
ry consists of two double cylinder engines, di
rect action, formed UpOll an improvel! prillci
pie, the invention of John Baird, of the High
land Iron Works. The piStOIl of each cylin. 
der is connected to the crank-wheel pi!l of the 
PIOpeller.8halt, directly unaer it. The eon
tlenser and air-pump are placed between the 
cylinders; the air-pump Leing horiz'Jntal and 
double acting, receivilJg its motion from a link 
attached to Olle of the slides. The engine is 
011 the Wolte prlI1ciple, but is ;lew so Jar oS 
regard, the construction alid arrangement of I 
its parts. 

ConlJl1j�8ioner8 to the I\ew York Ur)'8tnl Palace. 

On the 10th inst., the British ship Lean
der arrived at this port with the Earl 01 El
lesmere on board , as the chiel appointed Bri
tish Commissioner; Sir Charles Lyell arrived 
the week belore at BostoI', Prof. Wilson, 
Messrs. Dilke, Wallace, and Whitworth, oth
er Commissioners have also arrived. The 
Earl is accompanied by his lady, the Countess 
of Ellesmere, his son and two daughters. 

The Earl is altogether too fast for our I 
Crystal Palace folks. We believe it is his in- I 
tentioIl, as the Crystal Palace is not yet rea
dy to open, to proceed immediately to l'iiaga
Falls, alll\ thence to Canada, 'where he will 
"m.', "til the middle ,1.1<",. . -.JJJ 
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